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i&m& New Mexico Boasts Four BORAH WILL NOT
ACCEPT HE SAYS

(Continued from rape o"8 )
Stages of Civilization

civilisation hive ex- -

ico. The present or120 OFF Hi KnanUh. after Senator flnrah.
Spaniard! in The New York deli cation had

f,.,,,,A n, voted down a resolution to cast flu

rivlll,..!... f II,. P.hln Indian, with r rpm.-M..-
.. ? ..

MEN'S

WORK OR

OUTING

SHOES

v v at leust seventy villages, cultivated . . ... "... '.,...:., deltKa- -
Belilii and extensive Irrigation. Co-- ,, (iadfastly r,rused to place
exlutent with tliein were a urehla- - v r. .Sanders In nomination.

JJ turic race, living in well-buil- t cities,
J with houses of atone, aoine of them WASHINGTON, June 12.

four stories' IiIlIi ami ihev were eul- - tor lloruh arrived at the While
House late in the morning and wentJ tivuting Irrigated fields. Their ditches

ON

CHILDREN'S

GINGHAM AND VOILE

SILK AND CREPE

into conference with the president.
"Mr position In 'respect to the

nomination Is Irrevocable." Senator
liorali Kald. "It has not changed
and It will not Chans"."

Senator liorah said, he had sent
a telegram to former Senator

of Indiana lo he read to the
convention If bv any chance his

f, and Irritated works were as well laid
ij out lis If run by modern engineers.
55 They have entirely disappeared and
J we know only that they were here

fur an unknown period, beginning at
J leant Low years ago.

I K All that remains are the mighty
V ruins, suiiie are In cities down on the

g We have a very complete stook of these serviceabl
either In low or hinh cut. ..And the prices are lowest

ol Chicaco. The ball was nooueu
with handbills, posters, cards and
other advertising for the flock o!

candidates. The,

Watson boosters marched to the hall
with a brass band.

Iowa delegates who have been

supportin Kepresentatlve Dickin-

son were released by him and turn-

ed over to the Kenyon forces.
The recess of an hour and a half

was calculated to give time for the

la, Olio delegates, alternates and

spectators to get luncheon in antici-

pation of a prolonged session. A

good many probably came back hun-

gry or with indigestion.
While the delegates were assem-

bles the Coolidge home town boys
took the platform and sang their
song "Keep Cool with Coolidge."

While they were singing the word
was passed around that former

Jeffries, would nomi-

nate Charles 0. Dawes.
Kred W. I'pham. retiring treasur-

er of the national committee and
Its new member from Illinois was
asked where Illinois stood on the

He replied:
"Illinois is for Dawes." The can-

didacy of Senator Charles Curtis of
Kansas It became known was to be
placed formally before the conven-

tion by Kepresentatlve Tincher of
that etate. William M. Uutler had
a hurried conference with Governor
Cox of the Massachusetts delegation,
but Its purpose was not disclosed.

Some of the large delegation
spaces were still empty 2U minutes
after the convention was supposed
to resume.

It was five minutes to four when
chairman Mondell began pounding
with the gavel in an attempt to quiet
the rioor aud galleries and start up
business.

Don't Overlook our Ladies' Hosiery in SiH. or iJplains and others are cliff dwellings. name was placed in nomination.
V where houses are built on the cliff, This telegram he said would defin--

und nm hum cue 1 u- n e. rum itelv end all consfderat Ion of the

in w.cass A. R PRRRW .....Sj building at 1'ueblo Iloulau, which Is selection.
' Th" "'"" nator said that fed'-

s:
53 one of the earliest apartment houses, Jud" 1'-''"- t

bad four stories and covered a greater fral
A ""HI "UJta'
ft IIowa, and flovernnr I lvd of MIs- -K area than the cupltol at ushlngton. Kourl. huu the beat chunevfl for the

place. -V Today, remarks Adventure niuga- -

J line, the traveler can see at one time
Pythian Sister,, UmTj4. Meet, ih5

BORN
IIUMI'imEYS To .Mr, and Mis. J.

W. Humphreys, Wilbur, a girl, Wed-

nesday, June 11, 1024.
ONE WEEK ONLY day evening,

55 the nomadic Indian, the puehlo dwell- -
j CLEVELAND, June 12. Nonil-i- j

er, the Spanish occupation and the nation of Judge Win. Kenyon, as
K present development. he republican candidate for vloe-- i

president became a strong possibili-
ty ty today after noon with the an-- S

Middle Ages Heroine noiincemont by William M. llutler.

K. . P. halL Vi.,.:llcome. " "in
JOHANNA r.m. -

MYRTLE WIMBERI tu'L I
MARTHA rHHtTTgNM.1!Had Practical blind ' Kenyon would be acceptable.

One of several fortresses formerly
owned by Lord Castletow n's ancestors
is Morelt castle, now a ruin, but ut
one time a place of Immense strength.

The Ladies' Shoppei
I

& 139 N. Jackson St. Roseburg g
is1 K
v S
l?.TT.WTTOTT.W

CLEVELAND. June 12. Consoli-
dation of I he Kenyon strength wag
met by gathering together of the
forces opposed to the Iowa man, and
indications of a fight on the con- -

, nuiim reggitr.d and 4,h
Visiting., ter,"rim. MaccaK !lConcerning this his lordship tells

A few Deerlng mowers left at a sav-

ing on this year's price at Wharton
Bros.

t LOCAL NEWS J

This Is a Studcbaker year.

Ed Noah Fined
Ed Noah was today fined $3 In the

cl?t court for purchasing stolen Junk
from boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Vincent who
reside in Umpqua were in the city
for a few hours this afternoon shop-
ping and attnding to other matters.

Caas street. . riigrim story in bis book, "Ego. The volition floor began to develop. iL'f ;i,i , . . 1

Tht BrraiiiFpnint to thecastle was besieged by the Irish, and
the owner was unluckily captured In

"""" rj HAIT. Col I
MItS- - FLORA L WltmJA second hand two Inch centrifugal

pump at Wharton Bros.sortie. He was brought up by hisK'W'l'm'I&l.'lCIiW
55 raptors outside the walls and a parley

V w-- b i 1 ft tT demanded. 1"' "Ife came ou the bat--

tlcmeuts, and the enemy heruld an-

Merything tor Less
Maccahoe hall, on f rV
ind and 4th
eaca month, at S oViockS
brethren 1c good isii2
welcome.

KTOHVR LITTI,I!i
RiCHAPn ncscH tl

Hold regular commmiita,the Elks' Temple on taclw
of everv nmnth in

cotivt-ntlo- until ni'ht was aban-
doned III favor of the earlier

for an hour and a half's

The fnaupuratlon In determined
manner of the Kenyon boom fol-

lowed by Senator Bo nth of Idaho af-

ter a conference In Washington with
ProHldent Cooltdge that he could
not and would not accept the nomi-
nation and after Mr. llutler had
been In communication with the
While llourie.

One group opposed to Judge Ken-
yon, consittting of Senators Lodge,
Mass., Reed, of Penn., and Wads-wort- h

of New York and Secretary
Mellon, held what was understood to
have been a protest meeting in a
committee room In the basement of
the convention hall.

ST. PATL. June 12. Federal
l"dgo W. S. Kenyon. sitting In the
circuit court of appeals here de-

clared this afternoon that he watt
not nd never had a candidate

g nounced that unless the fortress was
55 surrendered within an houif her bus--

jj band would be hanged. "Hive uie time
A 'o think It over," requested the lady,
jjlj "One hour," said the Irish. "One hour

i will do," replied the lady. At the up- -

55 pointed time both Bides returned, the
A lady on the battlements, the prisoner
55 with a cord round his neck and sur--
St rounded by his guard. "I huve de- -

55 elded," she said. "I can always get
i unother husband, but never unother

g Morett. You can hung your prisoner."
Which they promptly did.

Goes to Portland
Mrs. George A. Tlradburn and Bon

George, and Miss Marion Porter, left
this morning by auto for Portland
where they will attend the Hose Fes-
tival. et.tttMI LODGE DIRECTORY 1

Melohbora or Woodcraft, Lilac Circle
No. 49 Meets on 1st and third
Monday even logs. In K. of P. ball
Visiting neighbors invited to attend

DONNA OAKLEY. O N.
MARGARET WHITNEY. Clera

O. D. Army Blankets, per pair $3.75
Leather Puttees, special for Friday and Saturday $3.75

Camping Outfits, Cots, Canvas, and a lot of articles
you will want at low prices.

anested to attend regnltr.
Tlsitina: brothers are ml
Ylted to attend.

D. D. BtTBAUfA
J O DAT. j,.(J

- F. at A. M., nurtl Lutnlv
$ --Men's Work Shirts, Men's Work Pants, Shoes that will

stand the wear, both in dress and work.
1" cunimunicstloa si

4tb Wednesdays est, kc
Masonic Temple, Bouiei
Visitors we'eome.

Firgt Divorce Court
The first divorce court In Kn'lnnd

was instituted in 18'8. The court con-

sisted of three Judges. At the llrst O. K. OI'I.NTJr.t JYou Sacc Money When You Buy Here,

World's Smallest Book
in Library of Congress

Some of the Interesting curiosities
nt the Library of Congress in Wash-

ington nre: the smallest book In the
world, the lontvst printed work In
the world und the largest book In
America. The smallest book Is a copy
of the Ituhalynt of Omar Khayyam.
The longest work Is the Tu Shu Chi-

nese encyclopedia, whUe the largest
book In America Is Jumes Audubon's
"Hlrds of America."

The midget Itubalyat Is only three-eight-

of an Inch wide and
of an Inch thick. Letters In the book,
even on the title page, nre so small
that they enn be read only with the
aid of a powerful magnifying glass.
Its 48 pages of Japan paper are
daintily stitched und bound in green
paper. The printing of the mam-
moth Tu Shu Chinese encyclopedia
has been called the "greatest

feut In the world." Three
years were required to print its 5.2S0
volumes with their SOO.OilO pages. The
luble of contents alone Is forty vol-

umes. A copy of this voluminous work
printed nt Shanghai was given to the
United States by the emperor of Cbhia
In 1!S. Audubon's "Klrds of Amer-
ica," the giuut American book. Is forty
Inches long, twenty-si- x and one-hn-

Inches wide and two nnd
Inches thick. So large are Its pages
that on one of theiu a turkey is pro-
duced in life-siz- The set comprises
four volumes. They nre bound In
red horsehide and were presented to
the library by Audubon himself In
IS;?. Detroit News.

United Artisans Meets tn Hacra
ice Hall first and third Wednesday
'lsitlng members alwavs welcome.

i.aiiren Mcculloch, u. a.
MILDRED McCITLLOCH, Treas
BKLLE RTEPH ENRON. Sec

for the republican w. r. HAHK18. skisitting five marriages were dissolved, nomination
0. F. 8.. Fiosonuro CniMrk

unit in the Brst year of the court's op-- i ui judicial position. Kenyonas divorces were granted out clnred. made it impossible for him Holds their regular uwtisra
isi ana ra TnnnmnBERGER'S BARGAIN STORE

of 2H petitions. J'rom the time of the
Keformution up to tlieie had
been but 317 divorces In ICni-lun-

Krnnted by acts of parliament. I'ntU

month All so)naiHK tall
and sisters are resrcMOTa Cass and Pine Streets pear the Depot tn attend.

i. O. T. M. meets eacn !u1 and 4Ur
Thursday of each month. In Macca
bee hall, corner Cass and I'lm
streets Visiting Knights always
welcome.

L. C. GOODMAN. Com.
O. W RAPP. R. K.

k .ATMT44: l"IKslK t the divorce act In 1NM
the theory In Knllsh law regarding FREE JOHN'SOS. 8H
divorce was the sauie as that of the Roseburp Rebeksn Lw)M Ik

I. C. O. F. Meets lo OM M
Temple everv weet s Tea

llclty of Hint sort.
in retard to the alleRed anKault. he

lemified that he used only what force
was necesHary to keep the actress
from tmltiK un Ice pick en him.

evening Visiting trcmkmsi

even to discuss what his probable
action would be, should the Cleve-
land convention nominate him ns
Vrealdent CooIUIkc's running mate,
lie paid, however, he was confident
he would not he nominated. Judi;e
Kenyon said he was very fond of
h's work and he felt sure "his
friends would not want to take him
out of It."

Asked If he could or would not
accept the nomination if nominated,

!r. Kenyon said:
"I can not even discuss the quest-

ion."
The former Iowa senator ' said

hnt aside from newspaper accounts
he hud not kept Intimate touch with
tiie Cleveland convention. He said
Iowa bad already one

candidate. Congressman
Dickinson und "Iowa la for him."

Voodmen of toe World, Camp No. 12S
Meets In the Oddfellows ball In
Roseburg every 1st and 3rd Mon
duy evenings. Visiting neighbor:
always welcome.

A. A. SCHLOEMANN, C. C.
M M. MILLER. Clerk

standing are lnvltd to utai
AMY CARMAN. N tt
TILMB I. JOHNSON, hi
ETHEL BAILEY. Fl t

Itoinntl embolic church, although In
pnicllce this rule was not strictly "ad-

hered. t, and wealthy and Influential
tliroutli parliament, secured

freedom from gulling tics. The dlvorv
act provided that the wronged hus-Uai-

could be released from hie obli-

gation to an unfaithful wife, but gave
no such recourse to an Injured wife,
unless the hushnnd's ofTense In this
direction was uruYutcd by other of--

fi'Uses.

SaturdayJune Kale of Millinery
at the Hell Millinery. United Brotherhood of drsetn

Joinera of America Hwb Ml
DERN OEFEATS McCARROLL." hall second and fourth IrsJ

evenings of each monti L

O. O. F, Pnttetarlan Lodge No. 8
Meets In Odd Fellows Temple ever?
Friday evening. Visiting bretheni
are always welcome.

W S. HOWARD. N. G.
A. J. GEDDES, Reo. Soo.
J. B. BAILEY Fin. Sec.

nenters welcomed.
T. F. HOLMES, Ret

F A. BOWES. Pm.

Knights of Pytmas. Aratu law
everv Wednesiilt "i

The fussy oid centleuuin was watch-
ing a gang of men engaged In piling
Into heaps the snow from a street In
u Derbyshire town.

"What do you do wltb all these
heaps?" be asked.

"Burn them," was the reply.

In Kntobts of Pythlsi nalLl

I (ANMorlnteit 1'ri'ni lnmi A U'ire
I'KMil.KTON. June I. Ira Dern

of Suit Luke tity last nitlit defeated
Itav McCurroll of I'enilleton In a
Kpeedy wrest IIiik match. winniiiK two
out of three falls. Hoth wrestlers
worked for iioiIiIiik ns the ntTair whs
n benefit for loiul iHiy scotita. ! rn
took the first fall in :I5 iiiiuuteH with
a bold of his own Invention, ! coi.ihl-- :

nation Ick sidlt. top cradle aud arm
lock Mcl'nrroll cot the second fall
III il mi miles with a pivot ue n.i.i.
while Hern took 4he deciding t.imlile
after I'l miuiltes when he picked Me

Laurel Cnapier Mo. 31, R. A. M
Stated convocations on 1st and 8rd
Tuesdays, Masonic Temple. All
members requested to attend and
T!alt!a companions welcome.

H. L. COOPER, High Priestw F HARRIS. Secretary

CI.KVKI.ANn. June 12. Imme-

diately after the convention reces-
sed u group of party leaders went
into conference on the

situation. The name of Re-

presentative Sanders of Indlnna was
coupled in the discussion with those
of Judge Kenyon of Iowa and Sena-
tor Curtis of Kansas.

street. Visitors always ei

Forethought
The small boy entered the shoe-

maker's shop, und, unwrapping a
small parcel, produced a size 11 shoe,
very unnii the worst for wear.

The shovnutker took It from him,
and. ufter looking ut it. usked:

"Well, what do you want me to d
with this? It doc.-n-'t want mending,
docs It?"

CLAIR K. ALLE.N. 1 1

I R FARRTNQTO-
10 TO WIMREP'.T It I

CI.KVKI.ANI1. June 12. The

( Animrlntfd Pr-- Lruard Wire.)
NRW YORK. June 12. "Ilroadway

i 4Mi trial." was the comment of
Maulxlrate I.cvlne In went nlde court
In ho'diiiK Krank Tlnnev, 'ilucktaie
comedian. In III.'.oo hull fur the xi anil
Jury on i hari.'es of hkxuuIi brunch', by
lmocenn Wilson, "Follies" star.

Tliinoy kept the court room In nn
uproar all ntteruoon with an nccouiil
of his dlfriiultles with "Hubbies" as
ho called Miss Wilson. The tictresK,
who also has filed a for Sloutioii
civil dumaiies Hk'alnxt the deleinla it.
charees him with severely heathm her
In In r apartment on May hut

"It was not Mtm Wilson's aiMit
ment." Tlnney snid In oi.it " I h:ii
was my apartment, 'hulilito.r
ilown the door and moved In her
trunk."

Ho charueil the "Folllos" slur with
threiitenliiR his life on several

and icravely exhlliltiil to the
crowded court room a pair of bruised
shins.

The comedian testified that he
weni to see Mihs WUhoii on the dav
In question to remiinnirate with her
tor staking a "fake suicide party" and
to tell her that he wanted no puh.

Bedtime Stories.
Waiting.

Yes," said the boy: "that's father's Pennsylvania delegation today voted
to support Senator Curtis "untilarmll up and forced his shouil'is By GLUYAS WILLIAMS

McQure Sjf
to the mat from a Ht.mdlnx uosi'i.m "I'l'er, nnd there's a nail sticking up furtn notice" for the vlce-pres-

won wiiui ine Malt Ulke flash termed i wain you in put it ngnt lie-- oVntlul nomlnation. The vote wasa "pile driver." fore he notices It.' taken after Senator Reed had told

Within 3 hours you can now flivver
to Handon by the Sea.

the delegation that Senator Curtis
was "the best available candidate"
in view of the refusal of Senator
Borah to accept the nomination.

"You're a kind little boy," said the
old man, beiiiniiig. "You must be
fond of your father."

"'Taln't that quite," replied the
small boy rulnity. "Tou see, the
nnll's sticking right through the sole,

nd this is the slipper father spanks
me with."

LITTLE BOY LOST

The lltt, son of Mr. and Mrs J
i:. I'llllliiiik of Kilelibower w;. l,i

CI.KVKI.ANI). June 12. While
the balloting on the presidential
nomination was in progress. Secre-

tary Mellon and Senator Heed of
Pennsylvaiia got Into communica-
tion by telephone with President
t'ooHdiie with a deslro to halt the
Kenvon move. Mr. Hutler also
tatlked to the president, but on re-

turning to the convention hall, made
no endeavor to rescind his previous
Ftalcmcnt that Kenvon was accept- -

r.-.-Tracing Surnames
Surnames offer a most convenient

method of rivalling fort'oticn trades.
Who would uesii Uiat 1 hacker or
'lh'ckeruy wss the man who thatched
the roof with straw : iliai Tlr

6iT5 INTO MIS

FAVHi A3 5'T5 .3WN
10 VAT re?M,i v.iFE

kias a utue time mak- -
ISu hr INITIAL WITH

PlNi IN PINCUSHION
WALL, JUST ASfl r"- -

PElTCvtRv "
WN?r?S Ol'iTR TD StE IP

Rain

for a short tlm,i tins afternoon. The'
boy Is deaf nnd dumb and na'urnllv j

attracted no attention s he went on
his search for his mother. A News
Hoiow reporter saw the lad in the'
Perkins building, before II was known
that he was lost, nnd wli.-- a des
enption of the missing child was giv-- '
en remembered where be had been" and he was soon heated In te
post office slid returned to his dis-
tract, d mother.

'We p.iv cash for dry rascara bark
Wharton llros.

LAST" UN vl""
the one w ho tiled It. or Slater, be who Caucuses of th- - New York and

Phone 363
Our many customers and
friends are now able to call
us on this nutnlx-- r for their
meat orders.

Peoples Supply Co.
Market

363

Pi nns '.Minla il, !. cations were cal-
led to meet during the convention
recess to disru's possible endorse-- ;

ment iif Henri s.n'ative Sander of'
Indiana Th orlty of the lndl- Mi

roofed with slate? A few other names,
as Collier, the charcoal burner; Chnn-dle-

the candle uiuk,.r. and Puller, the
cloth cleaner, will show how numerous
were the in lent crafts.
has no cqui'slrnt among P.rgl!h
nsnies. unlesa It be the ASnreviHtr-- l
Smith, thouih In Cerman there Is
Kllngenauilth. the clanging smith."
Hut the borscshoer was a Karrler,
dropped In our dictionaries but re-
tained In the directories.

V
8--

FUNERAL SERVICES TODAY

The (unci si sen Ices of the I. lie I..
A S.ini'iMiuv who passed aw.-t- in
V.iiuuiix ., ., t),, n,,n,g10 o Vim k al the chapel. He II
I'aldweil of the llapiut rhutvh offic-
iated. Inieim. iii look place at the
Masonic lemeii iv.

VvTtAlcnTtNS

'Jr, -
' Ht'!"'VlS DOWN ON BED- -tints it was srvifcur

Y SCON"
SA-.,- N

TO cevtto

ana despite entreaties'
from New York nnd Pennsylvania
leaders stood firm tor Senator Wat-
son.

Leaders represent Ing the power--
ful states of l' riinvlvania and New
York declined to follow William
Hutler an, Janus Good, the Cool-- 1

Idee leaguers in espousing the ciindi- -

ila.y of Judge William S. Kenyon.
of Iowa and , dared they would;
figct It out en the floor.

The boom fo- - Representative;
Sanders of p, liana was being push-- i
i 'l bv his friend, who declared that
ailing would easy for him If

Senator .laniei P Watson would re-- ,
b ase his del. g.i'... and remove him-- 1

self from rons'.i.-ratton-

Just as the inventiia was
S. ii.ner Watson dtsrlared

he had ro id- a of doing such a
thing. Iviefia'ion began caucus-- .

Our Willi
Our wills are queer things. They

sre Ilk plaster of p:iris ; for after
they hse been melted Into lhpiid
form they tend to "set." They do
t!iu preserve the contour ef that atiout
whiiii tlwy hae been moldciL If It
Is a good cast, well enonrh; we mnLe
a cat for a Mrmsnent piissesion.
Here It and (Inal : Is the
leihariy of a standard pattern, no

Met ornii.-- s:ul luring binders and
pails al Whait.in llios.

Mia I., it Thnih v ho is a resident
of i otiane t'.i, if spent to.lnv In Hoe-l'-

tsitnii: iih friends Mis
1 !:ruh is met mix to Creswell. tire,to reside

Guaranteed
English Pyiartin

Serges
at $75.03 per suit .

at Bernier, The Tailor

I'pstairs Next to I mpqua Hotel

o -

matter how excellent It may l.ae tlF iiT?Jtwo at one time, to prevent an ful ire inK as they smiv.-i- ! on the floor aid

A suit was f I lod.-i- In !h Ct-rni- i

Court bv E J lliiniilrt-e- scsmst
W E. ( alter. The suit Is to colle, t

J'. allcKed to be due for groceries
but not paid (or.

is. vvrf firi .V- c iiti-- ti ira im ijchnnge and srowlh? TL tjv.i.. .' reported that the Ohio dele- -
CHI.'., r wrShTs.--

-w'U. e y; sfVir..
TMiNi.-Rrvj,-

. .tt a.. e,
r Lifatten woum el- -' i s fir.'t ballot fori fcu io Tnt at en wis Lr - .rclb urea. C!-- CP TRCuiER,Dr. ilinou Lt Key l.urtou. and after1 IFNoTriY ( fTTiN6 13 BED 13 UX-- ir 1,FRAMES SrTPY STtlCH Otti TD U1CKET


